Volunteer at VBS 2021!
July 12th – 16th from 9am – 11:30am

Anyone who has completed 5th grade and older is welcome to volunteer and lend a helping hand at VBS. It’s a great way for adults to get to know the children & youth in our church and community while sharing their faith & friendship.

It’s a great way for middle & high school students to earn service hours.

Leadership Opportunities: How can you help?
Please CIRCLE what you would like to do!

**Crew Leader:** Lead a small group of children (kindergarten-4th grade) through each station and focus on building relationships.

**Preschool Leader and Assistants:** Lead our 3 & 4 year olds (pre-kindergarten) through their morning with stories, songs & play.

**Craft Leaders:** Help plan, organize, and explain projects to children

**Storytelling Leaders:** Telling and/or acting out the daily Bible story

**Recreation/Games Leaders:** Plan and help lead daily games

**Science Leaders:** Lead each class with hands on experiments

**Snack Leaders:** Lead the kids in preparing their own snacks and explain how it relates to our daily Bible story.

**Childcare:** Providing care for children under the age of 3.

**Music Leaders:** Help lead songs & actions during music time with the help of the DVD

**Tech Support:** Running projection, sound, & photography

**Decorations:** Lend a helping hand to turn the building into outer space. The decorating will be done on Saturday, July 6th & Sunday, July 7th as people are available to help.

Contact Katie Sternhagen at youthdirectorstjucc@gmail.com with any questions or to volunteer.